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Mr. Dingley vai a traiued, iotel
ligeot, devoted worker. The country
misses him more than if he had been
superficially brilliant.

There ware threats in Cuba of
burning towns when our armies first

landed, but nothing of the kind oc-

curred. The menace of Iloilo may
vaporatt in the same way.

The vote in the Nebraska legisla-

ture of 83 te 41 in favor of a ratifica
tion of the peace treaty is in the Da

tura of exact information for Mr.
Brynn from his own State.

A large mogul locomotive was

built in a Pennsylvania shop last
week in twenty-on- e hours and thirty
minutes. The whole world wants
American locomotives and the de-

mand will be met.

Woodsmen are rejoicing in the
fact that tbey have plenty of work
and are again receiving the, wages

tbey had in the time of President
Harrison $1.15 a' day and their
board. During Cleveland's free trade
administration it was almost impos-

sible to get work at all even at 75

cents and board. The good Repub-

lican times are here again. Ridgway
Advocate.

The balloting for U. S. Senator
during the past week has resulted
pretty much the same as when first
begun, with Senator Quay consider-

ably in the lead but still lacking 12

to 13 votes of enough to elect. It is

predicted that the deadlock will be

broken this week, but the outlook is

not very favorable though such a

thitig is liable to happen at any tiroe.
Senator Quay and hs friends are
confident as ever of his ultimate suc-

cess. '

The preferential trade tariff adopt-

ed by Canada with Great Britain and
such other countries as are willing to
meet it with special terms, does not

appear to have affected our trade
with the Dominion, despite the fact
that the Dingley tariff permitted no

concessions or preferences. Instead,
our sales to Canada during the fiscal

year ending with June SO last, ac-

cording to the Canadian trade returns
just published, increased nearly $25,-000,00-

and were nearly three times
greater than the Canadian imports
from Great Britain. Buffalo Express.

FROM THE STATE CAPITOL.

Hakkisbdro, Jan. 21, 1899.

So far as legislation is concerned Ibis
general Assembly has only made a start
aud nothing more. Tlie fusion talk in-

dulged in by so many newspapers prior
to the organization of the Legislature
may be taken as a fair sample of the cor-

rectness, or rather incorrectness, of ex-

treme views on all questions up to this
time. With all the noise about fusion on
the Speakership things turned out as
usual, the Republicans voting for a Re-

publican and the Democrats for a Demo-
crat. I doubt if any considerable num-
ber of members ever dreamed of any-
thing else. There has been the usual
more or less kicking over committee as-

signments, and House and Senate posi-

tions, but everybody expects that, and
that ended as usual. Forest county has
no reason to complain, for the Represent-
ative got more than be asked for, and
wouid have been contented with less. It
is the committeemen that have the hard
close work.

The Senatorial struggle up to this time
is as everybody knows a deadlock. The
radical papers on the respective sides,
would leave the impression to a non
posted reader that there was a sort of
monkey and parrot time down here.
There is nothing of the sort. The gentle
men who want to demonstrate have ev-
ery opportunity afforded thorn, and they
use it liberally. The fact is, outside of
some passionate expressions used, and
that by only a few, the members of both
Senate and House are having a very
lriendly tune of it. Quays and anti-Quay- s,

"regulars," "Democrats," and
as Senator MaQee has named them, the
"insurgents," hobnob together as
comfortably as if no Senator was to be
elected. Any gertleman in the country
who imagines that any Representative or
Senator is growing pale, hot, warm in
the collar, or ready to "suffer, bleed or
die" in the struggle, may rest in peace,
Whatever else is shed, it won't be "tears
or blood."

From all the light I can now get on the
question, there is little danger of fusion
Fusion raises so many complications for
the iuture that no party will try it
except as a last resort, it has never
worked out satisfactorily to the parties
concerned, and is just as likely to end in
trouble for one or both parties thereto
as to end any other way. Both sides
sevm confident and both sides can tell
you just how much off the other side is.
With the Quay people and those who are
for Quay auj'how, are those who are for
him, not from what might be called per
sonal loyalty, but party loyalty to th
caucus nominee, which he nnquestioua-bl-

is. The caucus was regularly called
and practically, the same process from
a Democratic stand point, nominated
George A. Jenks. Mr. Jenks, however,
was happily the nominee of a full party
vote, the difference in the caucus being,
that all the Democrats but one, I think
went into caucus and many Republicans
staid out. The reason for this stuyout is
evident. If they had gone in. Senator
Quay would have had the majority just
the same, as he had with them out, and

large number ol'the lupuunuui; a,
the Republican campaign was - run on
Republican party lines. That Governor
Stone ran as nothing more than a Repub
lican, and certainly as nothing less. The
course he took in the campaign was tho
tone of the campaign all through, so far
as the Republicans were concerned. He
was both dignified and emphatic, aud
carried bis manhood rieht along with
him. He never answered railing with
railing, abuse with abuse.or slander with
slander. To repeat, he ran lor Governor
"as nothing more than a Republican and
certainly nothing loss." I do not agree
with some of the papers that the State
campaign was made a Quay campaign by
the Republicans. But I do think, that at
a Matter of history, it is absolutely true,
that all the parties iu opposition did
make that tho issue of tho campaign,
Our Democratic friends dropped party
lines, made it a matter of State issue
ouly.and fought it a straight fight against
Quay and Quayism. Yet our Demo-

cratic friends on the State ticket fought
an honorable campaigu,and with an hon-

orable candidate. The Prohibitionists
plso dropped the party issue and declared
the fight was Quay or auti-Qua- and on
that line they went it for all they were
worth and more too. Still a third party
figures in the field, the Business Mon's
League, or Wanamakerites. The Busi
ness Men's League is a local organization
of Philadelphia. So far as I could ever
see, it was organized to advance the pol-

itical fortunes of one man, or failing in
that to crush anyone atrainst them. The
great city of Philadelphia presents a most
Inviting field for the local reformer. If
this organization would first weed their
own garden and fairly succeed in the ef
fort, there would then be more confi
dence in their efforts to climb the fence,

nd root out the tares and thistles that
grow in the vineyard of the State. This
local organization also made the fight on
Quay er auti-Qua- They gave cold com-

fort to the Republican State ticket, while
at the same time they outwardly would
endorse no other. Consequently no par-

ty owes them anything. They were sort
of irregulars, whose only orders seemed
to be, strike every man from governor
down on whom rests any suspicion of
being friendly to Quay or Quay to them.
How all this resulted is well known.
Now the question arose Should these
men be allowed to benefit by their own
defeat?

But it is said "Quay is under indict
ment." Yes, so be is. But is it right to
assume that because a man's political
enemies accuse him, be is to be barred

is right of citizenship. That sort of logic
carried out would mean that Bon. F.
Haywood, cash.er of the Treasury, ought
to resign until he was provou innocent.
That that prince of good fellows, Capt.

W. Motrisou, Deputy Bank Commis
sioner, who is named as a
ought to resign until proven innocent.
The absurdity of the position is seen at
once. It means simply this, "get up
chargesagaiustacandidateand knock him
out." But U is said Quay put off the trial.
So would any man to got all the time he
could to prepare. The prosecution knew
all they know now in the spring of 'P8.
They could if they bad wanted to try this
matter in the spring or summer. Thoy

aited until near the close of the cam
paign and then sprang it in a most dra-
matic manner. It was as clear a case oi

to be dealt out
at the opportune moment as ever was
concocted in politics or used in a gam
bling den. If these people have the evi
dence they say they have, then it is tlioir
fault that M. S. Quay was not eliminated
last spring as a factor in the tight, and
they are responsible for the plane on
which this struggle is made and no one
else.

Again. Senator Quay has been national
chairman, and also represented this
great State for twelve years in the U. S.
Senate. To now say that this Senator
must go out with his declining ysars
cloudy with Infamy; that fair play and
simple justice is to be denied him, is ask
ing too much, and it is not right.

I have tried t give the feeling as I
find it. An honorably just compromise
was possible,but to join hands with those
who would stultify the actions of the
Republican party in this State for twelve
years, and who would simply crush and
glory in it as a crush of an enemy, with
no regard for past services, is asking
more than will be ever given by this
Legislature. I am safe in saying that the
best Democrats in the House have no
sympathy with mere persecution. S.S.T,

Divorce Notice.

County op Forest, ss.
Th: Commonwealth of I'cnnxylvania to (he

Mieriff orua Uounly, UHKETISG :
Whereas, Lilly B. Siouijliton, bv her

next Iriend H. M. Foreman, did on the
22d day of April, 1898. prefer a peti ion
to our said Judges of the said Court of
Common Fleas for said County, praying
lor tne causes therein set forth, that she
mignt be divorced trom the bonds of
matrimony entered into with you, Her
Deri j. aioi-gnton- . we, therefore, coin
mttnd you, the said Herbert J. Stouirb
ton, that, setting aside all other business
and exsuses whatsoever, you be and ap
pear in your proper person before our
Judges at Tionesta. at a Court of Com
mon fleas there to be held lor the Coun
ty of forest, on the 4th Monday of Feb
ruary, , to answer tne petition or
libel of the said Lilly B.Stoughton and to
show cause, if any you have, why the
said Lilly B. Stouicbton. vour wife.
should not b divorced from tho bonds of
matrimony, agieeably to the Acts of As-
sembly in such case made and provided.
Herein fail not.

Witness the Hon. W. M. Lindskt,
President of our said Court, at Tionesta,
the 0th (sixth) day of December, 18'.'8.

J. H. Robertson, Prothouotary.

Xotiee orAppeals.
Notice is hereby given that the County

Commissioners of Forost County will
meet at their office in the Court Hoiwe,
in Tionesta Boro, on the 14th, l.'ith and
Kith of February next, for tho purpose of
holding a Conrt of Appeals from the As-
sessment of 18"J9.

W. M. Coos,
C. M. Whiteman,
Herman P.i.cm,

Co. Corns.
Attest, J. T. Dale, Clerk.

WANTED S EVE R A L
persons in this state to man-

age our business in their own and near-
by counties. It is mainly oflice work
conducted at home. Salary straight t'.HM)

a year and expensesdetinito, lionam'e,
no more, no less salary. Monthly $75.
Relerences. Enclose
stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
Prest., Dept. M, Chicago.
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Crowds! Crowds! Crowds!
ATSn STIIX THEY COMB,

Rut This Grent Store is
Every

TERMS-SP- OT CASH.
WE NEED MORE ROOM AND WILL BUILD AT ONCI3.

We have had some remarkable sales In the past, and hae sold '

chandlse at very low figures, but never In our history have we utter.-- ;

thins: to compare with the values we offer at this sale.
This magnificent stock of high-cla- ss merchandise, bought for a f '

One trade, will be sacrificed for instant cash at prices that destroy ,

competition and rout extortion. The following are some of the plums; no
paltry articles at a price, but '

$30,000 WORTH OF UP-TO-DA- TE GOODS.
Every article in this great Btock reduced In price some one-thln- i. s.i;;i? c:

half, but no price greater than three-fourt- of the original price:

SPECIALS,
Linen Collars, latest new goods, all styles
Linen Cuffs
Heavy t'nlatindered Whlta Shirts
Men's Blue Denim Overalls and Jackets...
Heavy Ail-Wo- ol Men's Suits
Men's Jean Pants, lined all through, warranted not to rip
Boys' Knee Pants, strong, heavy, serviceable, ages S to 15

Hoys' Vestee Suits, all-wo- ages 3 to 8
Hoys' lilue Cheviot Suits, double-breaste- d coat, ages 8 to lti....
Boys' Double Knee and Foot Fast Black Hose, very heavy quality, regula

grade
Peerless TJnlaundered White Shirts, slies U to 18, best In the world
Peerless No. 101 Laundered, ready to wear, alaes 12 to 18

Cotton Working Shirts 2lc alu
A Double-Breaste- d Jersey Shirt, sizes 14 to 18, regular $1.00 quality
Night Shirts White muslin, plain or trimmed
Night Shirts Outing flannel, plain or trimmed
Sox Strong, heavy cotton, no seams, double heels and toes
Sox Heavy, home knit
Girls' Scotch Felted School Hats, former
nirls' Imnortpil Tnitm. former Dries
Men's and Boys' Winter Caps
Men's Heavy Winter Undershirts and Drawers
Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers
Men's and Boys' Wool Gloves
Men's and Boys' Working Gloves

TAILORING.
MADE TO ORDER IN OUR SHOP BY

UNION WORKMEN OF THIS CITY.
Scotch and Domestic Mixtures, Sac 8ults

to order Regular price, $24 to $30; sale
price. $16 to $22.

Black and Blue English Serges, Cheviots
and Thiliets. Sac Suits to order Regular
price. $24 to $:t5; sale price, $18 to $22.

Black and Blue English Worsted. Clays,
Martins and Kiklns Sac Suits to order
Regular price, $28 to $10; sale price $22

to $28.

Fancy English Worsted 8ultlngs, neat
plaids, checks and stripes; the latest and
most fashionable goods of this season, In-

cluding the celebrated London Picca-dilll-

Regular price, $30 to $45; sale price,
$23 to $,!4.

OVERCOATS.
Block, Blue and Brown English Kerseys

and Meltons, Carr's celebrated make,
beautifully trimmed and made Regular
prlre, $:!n to $45; sale price, $22 to $28.

TI'.OrSERS TO ORDER Regular price,
$S to ?12; sale price, $5 to $8.

MEN'S CLOTHINO.
READY TO WEAR.

50 Suits of ol Auburn Meltons,
too;!, honest values Were $8; sale price,

D Suits of Black Clay Weave were
cl.eap at $7; sale price. $4.98.

Mj Suits of Scotch Mixtures, plaids and
checks, strictly l, heavy weight,
bought to sell at $10; sale price, $5.98.

Iimj Suits Latest Smooth Finish Worsted
Cheviots former price, $12; sale price, $6.98
and $7.9S.

All $13 Suits, sale price. $S.98. .
All $14 Suits, sale price, $9.98.
All $15 Suits, sale price, $10.93.
All of our Stein, Block & Co. and Alfred

Benjamin & Co.
Suits that were $15, sale price, $11.98.

Suits that were $1S, sale price, $12.98.
Suits that were $20, sale price, $13.98.

Suits that were $22, sale price, $14.98.

Suits that were $24, sale price. $15.98.

Men's OVERCOATS & ULSTERS.
READY TO WEAR-2- 00 TO SELL.

An ol Overcoat, blacks and
browns, sizes 34 to 44 Regular price, $9;

sale price. $4.98.
Fancy Plaid Back Covert Cloth Top

Coats Regular price, $10; sale price, $6.98.

Black. Blue, Gray and Tan Meltons-Reg- ular

price, $12; sale price, $7.98.

Finest Grades of Men's Chesterfield's, In
Kerseys, Meltons and Rough Surface
Fabrics Regular prices $15 and $18; sale
prices, $11.98 and $12.98.

ULSTERS.
Regular price, $12 to $24; sale price, $6.93

to $12.98.

MEN'S TROUSERS.
READY TO WEAR.

Jean Pants, lined throughout, warranted
not to rip Regular price, 60c, 75c and $1.00;
sale urice, 39c, 69c and 89c.

Cottonade. In blacks and stripes Regu
lar price, $1 and $1.25; sale price, 89c.

Finer qualities In hair lines, absolutely
Regular price, $2.00, $2.25 and

$2.50; sale price, $1.24, $1.49 and $1.98.
Pure Worsted, hard twisted,, firm, all-wo- ol

Regular price, $2.60 to $3.50; sale
price, $1.98 to $2.24.

All our finest Trousering Regular price
$4.00. $4.50 and $5.00; sale price, $2.98 and
$3.98.

Boys' and Children's Clothing.
Vestee Suits, ages 3 to 8, a specially good

thing sale price, 9c.
Handsome ol Vestee Suits Regu-

lar price. $3 and $1: sale price, $1.98.
High-Clas- s, Beautifully Trimmed, Latest

Cut Suits, line worsted goods prices were
$5 to $S; sale price, $2.19. $2.48. $2.98 to $3.98.

Reefers and Boys' Top Coats about half
regular prices.

Stylish Chinchilla Reefers, ages 3 to 8

sale price, $2.98.

Estray.

Camo to the premises of the under-
signed near Frost's Mtatiou on the P. tt'
W . U. R., Howe township, Forest coun-
ty, Pa., on Nov. 28, 1H!W, a heifer calf,
color light red, showing a good deal of

white stripe along hack, white
tail and light colored legs. Tho owner is
hereby notilied to come forward, prove
propurty, pay charges nnd take her away,
otherwise Bbe will be disposed of as the
law directs. R. A. Ukdkrwood.

Pigeon, Pa., Dec. lil, lww.

You can get it at Hopkins' store.

Able to Satisfy and Meet

Want.

r. t.

Competition killers.
Trade Disorganlz ts
Value Destroyers.

and slies 5c each and ov p
10c per pair and 11.2-- u-- (1 :

l'.i

..$1.98
L'C

.lS'.iC

.. :c

.. (J!'C

. ?!'e

..."lC

.

price 60c
60c and Jt.00 ll'C, 19c nnd

.l!c S'.io

1'ie
.26e and 3!o

l'.u-

l'.ic

Stylish Astrakhan Reefers J2.9J.

Chinchilla Reefers, 3 to 16$;l.9S.
Beaver and Kersey, smooth faced cloth,

latest cut, wide velvet collars to turn uii
around the ears regular price. $6 to $10;

sale price, $4.98 to $5.98.
Boys' Double-Breaste- d, two piece Suits,

8 to 16 years, heavy, strong suit, pari
wool 9Sc.

Heavy ol Sults'-$1.- 9S.

New Scotch Patterns former price, $3.5(

to $4.00: sale price. $2.98.
Beautiful Imported Cheviots and Serg-.s- ,

browns, grays, blacks and blues; high: i

priced ones are three-piec- e suits.
vests regular price. $4.50 to $.vW; salt
price, $3.12, $3.24. $3.09, $1.49 and $1.9s.

Boys Knee Pants, heavy, strong, ser
viceable, nice looking Pants 19c.

Better qualities 34c and r.9c.

Smoking Jackets and Bath Robs.
Fine Assortment of Golf Cloth Jacket.:

and Eiderdown Bath Robes rrpii'iu- ir ;

$5.00 to $12.00; sale price, $2.9S. $''.: V- :

$5.98 and $8.00.

flackintoshes and llmbre! r..
A Black. Absolutely Waterproof. W:vt

Collar Box Coat regular price.
price, $3.98.

Double Texture Box Coat, t

seams sewed and cemented, tans iin-- i ;
mode colors, Hodginan's finest gucds n ;;

ular price. $15.00; sale price, i V.
Beautiful qualities In Gloria tu:u ..,- -

Silk Umbrellas, made on finest -.!

frames, with tw?l iud. nutural oi ' :

handles, for either gentlemen or 'a-- !

about half price, 49c, 69c. $1.19. tl.Ss and
upwards.

HOSIERY.
Men's Heavy Cotton Hose sale price.
Men's ol Half Hose sale price,

12V4C.

Men's ol Half Hose, better grade
sale price, 19c.
Men's Fine Saxony Hose sale price. 21c

and 39c.
Boj-b- ' Fast Black Double Knee nnd

Foot sale price, 12Vfec.
50 different styles of Plain nnd fancy

Half Hose, all reduced in proportion.

MEN'S HATS.
To expose a fraud we will sell a new late

Bhape, Stiff Derby Hat, purporting to be
and stamped Inside "KNOX," New York.
but not a genuine KNOX. The hat was
made as a competitor to the grent KNOX
Derby to retail at $3.00; colors, blacks and
browns sale price, $1.48.

The popular new Soft Hals In far.g'.
brims; the General Roosevelt nnd Genera!
Wiley In blacks, browns and pearls sale
price, $1.98.

Soft Felt Hats or the recent shape :.;
98c, $1.19, $1.47 and $2.24.

Every hat sold by us has the 1 . i'
LABEL.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Good, Heavy Winter Shirts ur.d ' i

ers sale price, 24c.
Heavy Winter Shirts and Drawers, fl

edsale price, 26c.
Men's Soft Fleeced Shirts nnd I .::

ers sale price, 39c.
Men's extra heavy, fleeced lined, ;v

and plain, regular $1 quality sale p:ic.--
49c.
Odd lots of Men's Fine Wool Underwen:
less than half price to close salt- price,
49c, 69c, 89c and 98c.

All of our finer grades reduced in pro-

portion.

MEN'S FANCY S IIRi S.
Men's Fancy Shirts, two detached col

lars Bale price, 39c.

Men's Fancy Shirts, soft bosom, nj co'
lars sale price, lc and 21c.

Men's Fancy Shirts, stiff l,i.soi,i, i,

collars sale price, 39c and 9' c.

PEERLESS White Shirts, best on ni l'
sizes 12 to 19 sale price, ;;9o.

Laundered Shirt, read to wear-pric- e,

C9c.

&8 &UGU8T MQSCK

OFTIOIAU.

Office 1 t 7 4 National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyos examined free.
Exclusively optical.

THEMcCUEN CX'
25-- 29 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.,

Jersey,

uiaue uuii pru uixit, wo, tne um.. . ,.i a

Comniissitners of the Couuty of Forest
will expos to sale bv publio vendue or
outcry at the Court Houso, iu Tionesta
Borough, ou the

27th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 181)9,

at 10 o'clock a. in., the following describ
ed tracts of land, viz :

SEATED LANDS.
HICKORY TWP.

War. Acres. Name Assessed iu.
10 Alleghouy Natl. Rank.

HARMONY TWP.
40 McCliatock, Hamilton.
00 Mod raw A Darcy.

jenks rwr.
3181 100 Leroy it Lluklain.

UNSEATED LANDS.
KINOSLKY TWP.

61S7 01 i Starrow A Co.
6187 tiO Wolf Co.

TIONESTA TWP.
54 Morgan, Jos., fl Johnston.
24 Morgan, Jos., 11 Johnston.

2S2.1 1

2824. J 4IU i Oil A gas, C'urtin, Mrs. C.

62 Dale Heirs A Shepherd.

m tntAt RwohaimT
It's not a "oatent" nmlMnp hnl I nrrnarMi

direct from the formula of K. K. Ration, mTd.,
s most eminent stiertnust, Dy maimer

O. Benson, Ph.D., B. a. BAR-UH- N is the great
est Known restorative auu

for men and women.
It creates solid flesh, amide
and strength, clean the brain,
makes the blood pur and rich
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength aud mewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to regain
their normal powers and the
sufferer ia quickly made con-

scious of direct benefit. One
box will work wonders, aix
should perfect a cure. Prepared
in small sugar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, nervuraa.
saranpnrillas aud vile limild
tonic are over. BAR-BE- N Is

for sale at all dnur stores, a se box lor 50
cents, or we will mall it securely sealed on re.
ceipt of urice. DKS. BARTON AND BKNSON,

3ou Dai Ben Block, Cleveland, U.

Sold by Heath C Killmor. Tiouosta, Pa.

TIMETABLE, in
effect Oct. SO, 1808.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:06 noon.

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. m.

No. 83 Oil City Exr ress, daily
uxcepv Dummy ;io p. m.

For Hickory, TIdiouto, Warren, Kinr.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 80 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:19 p. 111.

No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to irvineton) dally

except Sunday u:ou a. m.

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. U. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

Iv. BULL, Uon'lHlipt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

tlon'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General office, Moonev-Brisbnn- o Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., ltutliilo, N. Y

THB
GREATEST iPHOVF

EVER HADR IN

RUBBER SHOES
Cbd. W.itklnton Co.,

Philadelphia.

sua;

THE
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents crncklr.s at the sides near
the o!e. A simple remedy

which overcofitta a long
ctant-in- . d.-fec-t In

everehocs.
GiOTCjTJ ...

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

mmim
TEEFdGT

-- THAT-

im w. in,WEST TIONESTA, PA.,
Carries a full line of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT RKASOM

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIV E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge,

CHAS. M. WHITENIAN.

ft

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
pics to let upon the most reasonable terms.
Tie will also do

COB TEAMINQ
All orders loft at tho Post Office wil

receive prompt attention.

i ::

Now for Stock Taking.

ale!

You know what that means.
Tho pre-invento- ry tide is sweep-
ing through tho store and tho
power of its swell is in tho
prices Many things will sell
this week for less than value,
and everything that wo can let.
go without more harm than loss
of money will go. You will reap
a rich harvest during tliis rcat
sale. .

'

--O

A FEW
TlS-V-JdnXTOJ-

&T PRICES.
MEN'S OVERCOATS. I MEN'S SUITS.

Fino'.Coats which sold at $18.00,

Now out to $15.00.

Coats worth $12.00, at $J.7'i.

Coats worth $10.00, at $S.60.

Coats worth $7.50, at $0.00.

Coats worth $".50, at $4.25.

Corresponding Cuts in Hoys' mid Children Clothing.
'--

0-- K O K

We will not attempt to name all the

We offer Misses shoes at $t.00 which
tho $1,25 line at $1 00, and tho $1.00 rtrfo tl&o.'t n So "oil tWugb our whole stock.

Tho above cuts oxtond IVoni one end of our stoot 16 the other; iuoludlag un-

derwear, men'B furnishings, umbreUasTihfsrtoIescopes, carpets', eicv.''. - Y"
Come and sco if we are not as good

Miles k Armstrong
tellable and itp-td-On- tc Clothier, Hatter

Furnishers and Slio;ra.r

A GRECIAN FEAST

symposium for

odIj few persona used often ooBt

Attio talent about $1,200 be

cause the delicacies served. You

can buv here for fraction of dol-

lar delicacies of any country prime

condition.

We Handle the

NO.

Cook,
President.

-- 1

a. ' .. .?.. . - .1, .

j.' '

,

or
- - -

a to

an

of

a a

in

A. B.

OO -- -

Men's $12.00 Suits,

Now Soiling for $9.75.

Mon's $10.00 Suits,

Reduced to $8.l!5.

Men's $8.00 Suits,

Now at $(1.75.

OOO 0---

bargains in this line; " ' " ' ..."
formerly sold at fl.SO and $1.75. We sell

as eur it'ord. -

Oop
jtl'

y rt .
t

'

G03S.

Kelly, Wm. Smearbacoh,
Cashier. Vice President.

PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

fk AMD
.

To be found and our Stock is Always Complete and of the
Finest Quality the Market Affords.

TlfttON 31. - Vfi.

Lawrence & Smearbauah.

NATIONAL

DRUGS,
GROCERIES
CROCKERY

-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

A. Wavnk

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

BANK,

TIONESiyi,

DIRECTORS

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. RobinHon, Wm. Smearbauah.
N. P. Whoolor, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dale, J. H. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promiseour custom-

ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest pid on time
deposits. Yoar patronage respectfully solicited.


